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NORHANS' anil ICE PARLORS g
Fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pies,

Boaeitnuts and fresfi Bread Daily

Portland Journal Agency. Hendrick's Block, Opp. Depot

I. J. NORflAN & Co. Prop.

FARMERS' CASH STORE,
Q. A. WOOD & CO, Props

Staple ane Fancv Groceries. Highest Price paid
for country produce. Fresh "bread daily Your
Patronage is respectfully solicited.

Private Free Delivery io ill Paris of the City

TBOXEL BLOCK

PASSENGER DAPOT

Bring Us Your
EGGS,
BUTTER,

FOR CHSH OR TRKDE.

I J. F. Barker & Co. j

ITOZZLlS STC,
Our lines of these goods represent the BEST there

is and our propositions at all times will be foutd de-

serving tue careful attention of all buyers Avant

goods of merit. " '

5. K. SYKES.
Roseburg, - Oregon

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking is to have good

FRESH GROCERIES
And to get them promptly when you order them. Call up

fnone Jo. ioi tor good gooas ana gooa service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.
J. JI.JWeatb.erby Bury

Roseburg Real Estate Co.
Farm and Timber Land Bought and Sold

Taxes Paid for Non-Resident- s. Timber

Estimates a Specialty. List your proper-t- y

with us.

A LARGE LOT OF

SPRAY MATERIAL
At Marsters' Drug Store

A CAR LOAD OF

ILL P.fi U R
Of Superior Quality

If you want to buy a farm
If .you want furnished rooms
Ifyou want to buy a house
If you want to rent a house
jf you want to build a house
If you want to. move a house

If yon don't know PAT p p
'(Jail on or address . -

T. A.

and

D. L.

Lands with me. : : :

I HAVE EASTERN CUSTOMERS

OPP

who

"Contractor
Builder

Martin

R. R. JOHNSON,
OFFICE IN MARK BLOCK.

ROSEBUHG, OR.

Orecon 1'iat.jj ic '"c
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New York. Fob. 12 Tho srnall--

ness of the effect produced in tho

stock market by the Baltimore calam

ity and the outbreak of war has

caused surprise- and satisfaction in

the financial world.

Tho continued large borrowings by

railroads is viewed with disfavor by

operators in stocks and the declining

tendency of railroad earnings adds to

this feeling. The assurance that the

borrowed money will find its way into

expenditures for materials has been

sustaining influence upon stocks of

some companies which supply such
materials, including United States

Steel. The prospect of large demand

ildinn- - of Baltimore also
AAA "V wm--- 3

hna been an influence. War has Deen

of little apparent influence.

;Qunboat Rams Collier.

San Francisco, Feb. 12. The mail

Jose, iust arrived from

South American ports, brought the

information that the United States

Navv collier Nero had been rammed

by the gunboat Concord in the har

bor at Panama. Tho injuries sus

tained by the collier were so serious
rtnt. sh had to be beached. The

Concord was not injured.

Cracksmen Rob Safe.

Aurora, Or., Feb. 12. Burglars

broke into the postoffice here last

night or early this morning and blew

the safe open. H. J. Miller, a hop

mpivhnnf; had nil his DaDers in the

safe and they are missing.

The thugs had broken into
in the rear and forced open a

backdoor. With the exception of

the papers little or nothing is miss

ing. There is no clue to the robbers.

Baltimore Banks Rccpen.

Baltimore, Feb. 12. signal

proof that Baltimore gradually re-

suming its normal condition was strik
ingly illustrated today by the circum--j
stance that all the banks were

opened their temporary quarters

at the usual banking hours, well sup-

plied with funds. Hundreds of de

positors were the banks early to

day, and all checks presented were
promptly cashed. On next Monday

the regular clearing will begin and

the general banking operations will

be resumed. The vaults of all the

National banks in Baltimore have now

been opened and in each the contents

were found be absolutely not dam

aged any respect whatever.
Several insurance claims were paid

today, and leading agents here say

that at least S10,000,000 has already

been paid out, and that many millions

incheclahave been received here

and are now deposit, ready be

paid out after some partial adjustr

ments have been made.
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Squads of laborers from the Street- -

cleaning Department started into the

burned district today, and the work

of pulling down walls, removing de

bris and digging out safes wa3 quick
ly resumed.

At a conference held today between

the Mayor and the citizens' commit

tee, it was decided that no call would

be made for outside assistance to re--!

lieve the distressed situation caused

by the fire. If it is found necessary

later on, the municipality will float

loan to meet all needs.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

Will Be Held in Portland April 14th.

Primaries to be on April 7th.

A meeting of the republican state
central committe was held in Port

land Friday. The most important

business transacted was fixing the

time, place and representation in the
coming state convention.

It was decided to hold the conven

tion in Portland on Thursday, April

14th, this assemblage to include 301

members or delegates representing

the counties of the state. It is also

recommended in the call issued there--'

fore that primaries be held in the
voting precincts on Saturday, April
2nd. and county conventions on

Thursday, April 7th.

Are you thinking about buying
nroperty in Douglas County? If so,

it will pay you to have Frank E. Alley

examine the title before purchasing

Perfect Confidence.
Where there used to bo feeling of

uneasiness and worry in the household
when child showed symptoms of croup
there ia now perfect confidence. This
is owing to the uniform success of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy in the treat
ment of that disease. Mrs. M. I. Bas
ford of Poolesville, Md., in speaking of

lifir exnerience in the use of that romo- -

dveava: "I have word of confidence

in Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
hove used it with perfect sncceps. My

child Garland is subject to severe at
tacks of croup and it always gives him
prompt relief." For sale by A. 0. Mar

I ster & Co.
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RUSSIAN

ATTACKED

THREE RUSSIAN CRUISERS ARE

REPORTED TORPEDOED

JAPANESE WARSHIPS ARE HOW LYING IN WAIT

FOR RUSSIA'S VLADIVOSTOK

SQUADRON.

CHEFOO.Feb. 14 A steamer arriving here from

Port Arthur reports that heavy firing was heard in the

Straits of Fe Chili at midnight.

London, Feb. I4 A report originating with a Ja
panese firm having correspondents in Tokio was circu

lated in London tonight to the effect that three Rus

sian cruisers, presumably the Vladivostok squadron,

had been torpedoed in the Straits of Sugaro yesterday.

The Japanese Legation had heard nothing con

firmatory of this report, although it has come to it
from several sources. The Legation officials received

the report with reserve, it being considered "too good

to be true." The Japanese have a strong naval base

at Kotomari, at the northern end of Nippon, and on

the south side of the straits, and it is considered possi

ble, should the Vladivostok squadron attempt to

harass the coast about Hakodate, that they will be met

by torpedo boats from Kotomari.

The Straits of the Sugaro are between the Island

Hokkaido, the northern of the three Japanese islands,

and Nippon. The central Hakodate is on the north

ern side of the strait.

St. Petersburg, Feb. r4 An official telegram

reaching here from Port Arthur dated February 13

says the lights of the enemy's ships were seen off In-ka- u

on the evening of FebrfiawH. It says further

that advices reached Port Arthur euruary 12 mat bi.x

Japanese battleships had appeared in the roadstead of

Tatungkiug, on the estuary of the Yalu River, aud op-

posite the Korean Port of Wiju, and that the booming

of cannon had been heard.

WENT TO DEATH BRAVELY.

Nagasaki, Feb. 14. The survivors from the Var--

iag and the Korietz, the Russian, cruisers that were

sunk by the Japanese fleet at Chemulpo last Tuesday

still remain on board the British cruiser Talbot, the

Italian cruiser Elba aud the French cruiser Pascal.

The situation is becoming acute, as the Japanese.

have twice made demands on the Commanders of the

three foreign vessels that the Russians be surren

dered as prisoners of war. The Captain of the Talbot,

being the senior naval officer, each time replied that

he was awaiting instructions from his government.

None of the Russians are on board the American

gnnboat Vicksburg, whose commander considers that

the Japanese arc right in their demand, as the Rus

sians took advantage of the clemency of the Japanese

in returning to the harbor, then taking refuge on the

foreign vessels and refusing to surrender, whereas the

Japanese fleet refrained from sinking them in the open

sea, as it could have done.

A magnificent episode in the battle was the sec--

ond sortie of the two Russian cruisers, vvitn Danas

playing the national anthem the international fleet

loudly cheering the bravery and gallantry of the Rus-

sians, the Variag and Korietz faced the Japanese fleet

in what was certain death.

Tho position of tho wrecks appears to be such

that it will be easy to recover the guns. The Rus-

sian losses were one officer and 40 men killed and 464

wounded.

Health Ofilccrs Convene.

At a meeting of the executive

board of tho State Board of Health,

held Friday evening, it was decided

to hold a state convention of the
county and city health, officials in

Portland, March 22 and 23, under tho

auspices of the State Board of Health.
County and City Boards of Health

will bo invited to send as many dele

gates to the convention as possible,

as the business to be transacted will

be very important, inasmuch as the

new health laws of tho state will bo

discussed, as well a3 tho best methods

for their application. Tho various
contagious diseases which at times

1 become epidemic will bo discussed,

I and a set of quarantino - regulations

will be drafted.
The State Board of Health is desir

ous of securing the full
of all health officials from tho differ-

ent localities, as by this method, in

tho future contagious diseases can

practically bo eliminated from

The saying here has been that the
best method of preventing smallpox

in Oregon was by the cases

which came to Portland, and local

physicians are all firm believers in this
and say that most ot tno cases 01

contagious diseases which occur in

Portland are hero from the
outside. At present there are only
two r.tssna of smallDox in existence
in Portlaud, and one of these, tho
mnh nnrimis came here from some

othor place.

Outlaw Shot in Montana.

Helena, Mont., Feb. 12. Frank
Jones, a notorious outlaw, was shot
and killed by two members of a Sher
iff's posse last evening at the ranch
of A. N. Tande, north of Poplar, in

the northeastern part of the state.
Jone3 was the leader of a gang of

desperadoes who for ten years have

terrorized the cattlemen and stock-
men of that valley county. Their
headquarters were near Bunch Wil-

low, in a wild and difficult county,
near the international boundary line.

Their raids on ranches were frequent
and daring, and they earned away

thousands of head cf stock, burned
ranch buildings and Jettroyed other
property.

Last December the gang kidnaped

a witness named King, who was to ap
pear against one of then, and held

him a prisoner for two weeks. After
the time set for the trial he wa3
turned adrift on the prairie without
food and with only a blanket for
clothing. '

catching

brought

In January a Constable of Culbert-so- n,

Nicholas Moore, arrested Jack
Trailer, one of the gang, near the
boundary line. The officer was bring
ing his prisoner to Gilbertson when

Jones swooped down upon him, res--
cued the prisoner, set the horses free,
took Moore's clothing ami left him on

the plain.

For two weeks a posse has been in
pursuit of Jones. Last evening John
Moran and George Bird, two mem

bers of the pursuing party, found

Jones in the Trande ranch home eat
ing his supper. Bird leveled hi3 rifle

I at him and commanded him to sur
I render. As Jones turned, Moran also

covered him with revolver, Jones,
with cry tnat he would never sur--

j render, reached for his weapon, but

1

a
a

he was shot by both officers before he
could draw his gun.

The body waa brought to Poplar.

and taken thence to Glasgow, the
I coanty seat of Valley Coenty. Jooes
I lived six hoars after he was shot, bat
refused to give the names of any

I other members of his gang.
The suite ottered a reward or $uu

I
and tae coeaty 51G00 for Jooes, dead
or afive.

W hen Vow Have a Celd

The first action vrbea too have a
shook be to rrfiere the tangf . This is
best accoomlisbtjJ bv the fret; use of

Ieiiamberlain'g Cough Remedy. This
the touch mucus and

I causes its expulsion from the air cells
j of the lungs, produces a free expectora- -

I tion, and opens the secretions. A com- -
I plete cure soon follows. This remedy
will cure a severs cold in less time than

I

any other treatment and it leaves the
I system in a natural and healthy condi--

on. It counteracts any tendency to- -
I ward pneumonia. For sale by A. C.
Marrtcrt! & Co.

For Sale Cheap.

245 acres stock or dairy ranch 3o
miles southeast of MyrtlePoint, Oregon.
Fine new house, good out buildings.
Will sell with or without stock ana fur
niture. Have good object for selling.
For particulars address

Carl W. Pressly,
Slyrtle Point, Ore.

1). S. T. West, fire insurance, notary
public, city property rented, county and
city warrants bought, and collections
made. Office on Jackson street, 2o. 407,

Hoover building, opposite post office.

An immense'line of Morris Chairs and
Rockers iust received at Strong's Furni
ture Store; also a full line of all kinds

j of Furniture at reasonable prices. Call
I and see for yourself. 99--

ne v,,itii tr sw of a rerfectlv health
ful woman, and it is a picture everyone
loves to look upon. All the pictures of
all the artists who have ever painted the
glory and beauty of womanhood, are
only copies and imitations of this picture.

tity u pa- -

m ri fen

mixed a color
on his palette
tnat cm tic
with the hue
which tint a

Sflthful wom
an's cheek.
Why should
this charm be
sacrificed to
sickness? It
need not be
save in rare
cases. The gen-
eral health of
woman is so
linked with the
local womanly
health that

aJSatvaiKQACOH k wastea c ue e x
fetttilMm.M and sunken eye
are in general but evidences of womanly
diseases. Cure the diseases and the phy-

sical health is restored.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures

the Ills of women. It establishes regu-

larity, dries weakening drains, heals in-

flammation and ulceration, and cures fe-

male weakness.
Mrt. Mary It lewl. of Tanner. Gilmer Ca,

W. V writes "I fhall always recommend Dr.
Pierce" Kavorilc Prescription.: Golden Medical
DicovtTy aud 'pleasant relicts.' for tney aired
me when doctors ond other medicines tilled.
For fifteen years I suffered untold miry.
When I commenced tnVlap Dr. Pierce's medl.
dues, I tuul riven up all hope, of ever Retting
well, I couldW lie down to sJcep, ad every,
thinjt I ate would almost cramp me to death.

the room. I onlv weighed ninety ponnd when
I commenced talcing these medicines six years
nco ; novr I weijh one hundred and forty w"M
and am having letter health than err r 14 c.

Sly friends nil siv they can liardly believe tt I
nm tlie same person ; after bein stek . kw I
liave changed to he rolmst and rosy cheeked.

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant relicts invi&u:..tc
6tomach, liver and bowels.

W- - FENN,
CIZIL-- ENGINEER

(Lately with tho government Vraphical anl geological Janrveylof Brawl,
South America.)

United States Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
Ofllce over Poetoffice. ROSEBURG, ORHGOfl. Correspondence solicited

go to THE ROSELEAF for

CIGARS, TOBACCO
HMD SMOKERS' SUPPLIES,

Jackson Street, - - Rosebursc, Oregon

I C A S H I
ROSEBURG JUNK AND HIDE CO.

Pays the highest Cash Price for Hides,
T31 ... 17., sir 1 T 11 r 1 tj. ciio, i'uis, ivuoi, xauow, .ttuDDer,
Metals and Scrap Iron of alL kinds

We also sell Second hand Furniture
of all kinds at Prices to suit the Times.

Corner of Oak and Rose Sfs. Opp. Empire 'Stable.

;KTi ATKj&IXK la Mineral Babbor. i

VOX? JIAVHXTEND IIUILDIJIGor Una tt acceHrj to KEPLACE A. VoaX-OC- T SOOF
EI.ATERITE ROOFING

Tikes tfee pUte ot shingles, tin. Iron, ur ai crsvel ad all prepared rooisjj. Tor fist cs6sleep ssrfsee, gutters, rail 71. etc. Er to Ut. Tempered tor all climates. Frtwnifflf In trnt,icii oa ratrft. Qcuastced. it utxt py to nfc tor price tad totormitloa.

THE ELATEKITE ROOFING CO.,
"Worcester Building. PORZLA2TX)

New Arrivals
Even day brings something now in Spring Goods.
VIOLE the latest thing in dress goods for suits

Skirts and Waists.
Also the "Cotton Crepe" Ave are the only ones in

the city who have imported this goods direct from
Japan. It conies in all colors and will sell for 20cts
per yard.

WGLLENBERG BROS., Phone 801.

A. SALZMAN,
Pratical WatchmaKer, Jeweler, Optician.

Watches, ClocKs, Jewelry
Diamonds and Silverware

oooooooodbcKooxo

a

President, Vice PreUdeat. Casale g

Douglas County Bank, $

Batubllaiiecl I8S3. Incorporated 19013

Capital Stock,
o

O BOARD OP DIRECTORS Q

8F. W. BKSSOS, B. A. BOOTH J. H. BOOTH. J. T. BRIDGES
P. KELLY. A. C.HJLE3TSK5 K. L. ttnj.KR. V

O A general banking business transacted, andfcustomera given every 0
0 accommodation consistent with safe and conservative banting. V
X Bank open from nine to twelve and from one to three. c
cooooockcox;oooo 00XXOOCKX00XCK00OC

one of our 1904 Diarys
and Tab on Yourself

BOYCE & BENGTSON
The Up-to-D- ate Trilors

Watch Refairiag
Specialty.

$50,000.00.

Get
Keep

I WE BUY AYTHING:
And rpII ovftrrtriinn- nt .1 lowfimirp. A hirf store fnll of inst

J what you need. All kinds of furniture. Buy, sell or exchange Har--

J ess, Saddles, Pr and Oak Wood, Buggies, Wagons, most anythiag

: Second Hand Store
414 JacKson Street Rosebarg", Oregon I

NOTICE!
Call at the office of the Roseburg Water and Light Co.

, ami pay your water aud light bills, on or before the 10th

!oi" aach mouth and take advantage of the discount.


